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New Alliance Methodist Episcopal
Church Dedicated by Bishop Stuntz

Ak-Sar-H-
eri Den

Show Closes in

Burst of Mirth

The Terminal
Warehouse Co.
702 S. 10th St., Cor. Jo St.

State Chairman

Picks Republican
Executive Body

E. B. Terry, HVad of Central

Committee, EntaMUhea

Headquarter at Limlell

Hotel, Mnroln.

K Dochfriy, C, R. Thr. R T,
Tltonta, 1', R. Subcr, Arthur Fred-

erick, Mike Gihon, II K. Jmilh,
Kurt Wittges. li. A. WVnbfrgr, Wal-

ter Adam, K. Stritklrr md C S.

The saKonhon ortit: Dr. II, A

Watfgener. Frank Selby, Milan
Jack Je t'h.ifield De

l ong. llaud9 D 1 .0113 and Harold
I'rdrrson, Harry Kvatis.

Fxecutive slaif: Randall Brown,
Henry Dunn, Oncar Lichen, Charles
Docherty, Herman ReinhoU, Then-ilor- e

Lirbrn and son, Jack Virgil, K.

Olson. Jack Cady, frank W. NrLon.
Dan U. Duller. Framis Mugravc
and Otto Lickert. ,

ulilih he id. will co.l i,"5U".l He
outlined ih prgiam a follaws;
nut wrrk; AUmuuiu, hsrnr rce
unit evtnines. "Smiles tit H22." bee- -

mid wrrk: Afternoons, rumiirg raerk;
Monday and Tu-tda- evenings the
pageant, "Coroitado," with 1,'hiO peo
ple in the ct, ana 1 nuuuay eve-

ning a wretliitg match between II in-

stil and Mctiill.
Programs of lite l.2 Den show,

which was directed by tiii A. KettJtr,
with rimal by John F. Toucher and
lyrics by A. R. liroh. were iued
Monday night for the tirtt time,

l.Utrd a Samson's dignitaries are
Harley Mooihead. Bert Wtlrnx, O.
Y. Eastman, E. C. I'age. John F.
l'ouchrr. K. T. Thomas, Arthur

and W. I. Wappich.

Cast Personnel.

rcrsonnrl of the cant follows:
Frank Latenser, It. W. Dunn, George
Long, Dr. Gladstone Derby, M. T.
Swartz, Marcus T. Nielsen, Charles
R. Gardner, Kenneth Keed, Charles
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SurprWet Mark Concluding
Performance of summer nun

of Sainton Three-Ac- t

'Hectic Flu-- h.

AkSar-Ben'- s three act "hectic
f!uh," entitled "King Arthur's Wild
(ioats," came to close Monday night
at the Den. with more than 2,000
Omaha Unions present to watch the
finale of the I'M scttoti.

With George Long in the role of
king, somebody remarked the storm
scene was the only part of the show
that teemed the tame Monday night
The storm came and went with its
usual precision, hut the wild waves
in the scene seemed just bit
Vtitdrr.

The orchestra started things by
playing the opening number as if
there was some rule against looking
at the music. From that time on,
things were happily extemporane-
ous, and the Ictors seemed to get as
much kick at. did the audience out
of the proceedings.

Surprise Staged.
Dr. It. A. Waggener and his saxo-

phone octet staged one of the sur-

prises of the evening. Instead of
nppraring in the usually pallid fa-

cial makeup the "Doc's" able assist-
ants stole his stuff by blacking up
for the occasion. "Doc" started the
act in the role of stagehand. The
black hand got to Walter Adams and
left its imprint on his back, but he
executed his dance act with custom
ary grace and skill.

In the last scene the pony ballet
appeared in street clothes, and fol
lowing It, promptly hit the ttreet,
laden with scenery, the historic
monkey and the dummy which took
many a thrilling leap during the sea
son, i ne old town ciock toitea miu
night before they disappeared.

The dummy, looking more dis
reputable than ever, continued to
furnish thrills to farnam street
motorists. It was cast under the
wheels of many an automobile, much
to the consternation of drivers. The
monkey was hoisted to the top of the
courthouse flagpole and part of the
scenery was left at the bottom.

E. Bucking! .m told the loyal
knights of plans for the fall festival,

ADVKBTIHEMF.ST.

SURE WAY TO GET

RID OF BLACKHEADS

There Is on simple, ssf nd sur way
that nsvfr falls to art rid of blckhli,
that U to dliiolva thtm.

To do this get two ounes of calooltc
powder from tnr drvt itori iprinkli a
littls on hot, wot ipong rub ever th
blaekheadi briskly wub th part and
you will bo surprised bow th biackheadi
have disappeared. Big blackheads, little
blackheads, no matter where they are,
imply dissolve and disappear, leavirii the

parts without any mark whatever. Black-
heads are simply a mixture of dust and
dirt and secretions from the body that
form in the pores of the skin pinching
and squeesing only cause Irritation, make
large pores, and do not get them out after
they become hard. The calonite powder
and the water simply dissolve th black-
heads so they wanb right out, leaving the
pores free and clean and in their natural
condition. Anybody troubled .with these
unsightly blemishes should certainly try
this simple method.

"VACUUM" HEATINu 6Mf1ATINO PRIiMCIPU
jhowwo. coNTwwoua TJh. cmswlatiom

Heat Your Home
th.e Modern Way

Next winter's heating problem
can be solved with a Vacuum
Furnace installed in your home. ,

It puts you on a money saving fuel basis, as well aa pro-

viding the comfort and convenience in the efficient heat-

ing of your home, that will materially raise the value of
your property.

A guarantee of mechanical perfection
is a part of every furnace contract.

.Without obligationa we will thoroughly explain how thia
furnace will heat your home at a saving of from 30 to
50 of fuel over any other style of heating-

- plant.

Sold on convenient monthly payments.

handomrt church edifices in went-c-

Nebraska, ha bien in course nl
construction for nearly a year. It
architecture i of the fireelc temple
lcign and both interior and ex-

terior are in accordance with the

Phones to He Made

Receiving Sets

Radio Attachment to House
Phones Enables Them to

Catch Concerts.

Everett. Wash., Aug. 29. (By A.

I'.) Telephones in F.vcrett, already
equipped with a device which meas-
ures conversation, are to be made
into wireless receiving stations
through the use of an attachment
supplied by the Puget Sound Tele-
phone company, an independent cor-
poration which serves this city.

To hear concerts, news bulletins
and other features thrown onto the
air by broadcasting stations of Se-

attle, 30 miles from here, Everett
radio fans, who also are telephone
subscribers, will simply hook their
radio receiving sets onto the attach-
ment, which is known as the radio
adapter, and which will fit into the
telephone bell box. Expensive aerials
and wiring will not be needed.

In addition to supplying the
adapter, the telephone company,
working with the Seattle Radio asso-
ciation, will mail to its radio sub-
scribers weekly programs of the
broadcasting stations and will colKct
$5 a year from each fan to defray

Radio T

Programs
Martin Wickitt, 11 years old, was

the feature of The Omaha Bee's
radio program from Station WDV
beginning at 7 o'clock last night.

Young Wickitt's specialty was
piano numbers, popular and classical.

Charles Docherty of the
Den show troupe will be the

class of The Omaha Bee's radio
program tonight from sta-

tion WDV beginning at 7 o'clock.
He will entertain audiences with sev-

eral elocution numbers.
On Thursday night from 7 to 8

o'clock, Miss Gene Ellington, vocal
solist, will delight radio audiences
with a repertoire of classical selec-
tions from WDV.

The Omaha Bee will broadcast a
concert from station WAAW, the
Omaha Grain exchange, on Friday
night.
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We Box Pianos

JAckse 1504 Paul M.tnlnf

MORE
DAYS

And Thia Great
Sale Will Be a
Thing of the Pant
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We've Made

Another

Slashing
Reduction

In the

Remaining
Stock

Coats,

Suits

Dresses

at Give-Aw- ay

Prices
We turn our lease over
to the new tenants on
September 2, and our
new fall stock, just re-

ceived, must be sold
before that time. (

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity of supplying
your fall and winter
garment needs.

Next week will be too
late. Act now. QUICK.

. i--. Cot. IlilK and Duusjlas

Stor Hauri 8i30 ta S
Salurdae 8i30 U

Alliance, Neb., Aug. 2V. The new
$85,1100 Methodist l"picopal church
in Alliance was dedicated last Sun-da-

Hilltop Homer C. Stuntz of
Omaha pressing.

The building, whiili is one of the

Striker Claims

Rail Officials

SHr Up Trouble

Officers Conrire With Fed-cr- nl

Agentii to Discredit

Sliopmcii, Ihirlintoii
Employe Testifies. ,

Railroad ofl'uials at McCook. Neb.,
conspired with federal ofiuera to
stir up trouble in order to discredit
strikers, George A. Ray, for 14 years
a Burlington employe and now ac-

tive on the McCook strikers' pea.ee
committee, asserted in federal court
yeterday.

He was a defense witness for A.
E. Dcrmntt, Ordelt Thayer and
Fred Schlecht. McCook vouths
charged with kidnaping strikebreak-
ers.

Pressed by Judge Woodrough and
George Keyser, assistant United
States district attorney, for proof of
his statements, Ray enum Mated in-

stances of disturbances and repeated
evidence he said he read in a letter,
but declined to identify the letter for
fear of getting other Burlington em-

ployes into trouble.
"The railroad is looking for our

men that they can make victims in
these contempt of colirt cases," said
Ray. "One of these defendants was
warned several days' ahead to get
out of town. We strikers are try-
ing to keep peace. Eignty-fiv- e per
cent of us own our homes in Mc-
Cook and don't want to give the
town a bad name."

Oklahoma Wins Contegt
for Custody of Alva Smith

Los Angeles, Aug. 29. Oklahoma
yesterday won the contest for the
custody of Alva Smith, alleged bank
wrecker of Oklahoma, Arizona. Ne-

braska and Texas, who was arrested
recently at San Diego after Mexican
officials had refused to permit a
vessel he had chartered to land him
at Mazatlan.

According to the testimony, Smith,
once known as the "boy banker," is
credited with having wrecked a total
of 23 banks, the latest being one in
Oklahoma City, said to have lost
$160,000 through his mismanagement.

Cellar Robbed of Fruit
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
A thief entered the cellar of Mrs.

S. F. Rudder and carried away a.bout
100 quarts of cherries, jelly, bacon
and pickles during the absence of the
family. It is believed an automobile
was used in hauling away the stolen
property.

15

liitest style o church contructinn
The howl-shape- auditorium will
neat 5tH) people and the gallery more
than .'I'J. A large gymnasium, Sun
day school rooms and pastor's study
are fraturet of the building.

the cost. The Seattle association
hopes to have telephones in all other
cities within a radius of 1(H) miles,
equipped with the adapter.

The conversation-measurin- g de-

vice, which, it is said, is not 'iscd
anywhere else in the world, has been
operated here for eight months, and
enables the company to charge for
the telephone service according to
the length ot the conversations.

When many residents found that
the device, called the telechromo-mete- r,

increased their monthly bills,
they protested to the state depart-
ment of public works, which is to
hold a- - hearing September 6 to decide
whether the affair must be abandon-
ed. In the meantime 629 Everett
residents have signed applications for
new telephones. to be installed if the
machine is given up.

Friends of the ti lecl.tomomcter say
that some of the opposition was
caused by the fact that it made "list-

ening-in" on party lines cost just
so much for every minute the tele-

phone receiver is off the hook.

Homes Sought for Seven
Girls Between 11 and 17

Seven girls between the ages of 11

and 17 in Omaha need homes. Rev.

R. B. Ralls of the Nebraska Chil-

dren's Home society, 602 McCague

building, is in charge of their place-
ment.

He also is trying to find a home
for a boy of 6.

In addition to these eight, six
homeless children have been brought
to the local receiving home in the last
three days. Overtaxing the modest
house at Thirty-secon- d street and
Cottaee Grove avenue led trustees
recently to decide on a $40,000 cam- -

paign for a new home, to be built
on Fontenelle boulevard. The cam
paign is to start January 1.

Harvard Man Organizes
Oil Company in Texas

Nebraska friends and acquaint-
ances have been notified of the or-

ganization of an company
at Rosenberg, Tex., by W. H. Hert-zo-g,

a native of Harvard, Neb.
Hertzog owns in fee a tract of

land located in the west end of the
Henry Chrisman league in Fort
Bend county, Texas, between the
Santa Fe railway and the Brazos
river and about half way between
Booth and Thompson. He organized
the company for the purpose of mak-

ing a test on this tract. A location
has been made and drilling will begin
in a few days.

are the

I.lnroln, Aug. 2). (Special
Tflrium.) K. U. Vtrry, chairman
rrpuMiran tat central committer,
today awminl'd mcmbrr of the

tummittrf, srlrct'd room at
the l.indrll hotel for hcadijiiartiri
and announced an arrive campaign
would open hurily. The democrats
l.ave fiju-nr- hrad'uartcri at the Lin-
coln lintr-l- ,

Krpuhluan executive committee
members are:

First district: Earl Cline, Ne-lra--

City; Clata L. Smith, Uni-

versity Place.
Second district; Rolirrt Smith,

1M l.oiujt atreet, Omaha; Mrs. E.
(i. MUiilton, K) North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, Omaha,
Thinl district ; I". O. Rohinnon,

HarttiiKton; Mm. T, I.. Mjtilirwi,
Fremont.

Fourth diitrirt: Charles A. Mc-- (
loud, York; Mr. Ida M. 1'rnudfif,

Friend,
Filth district: Grorne Austin, Or-

leans Mr. C. F. Ilrher, McCook.
Sixth dutriit: T. W. Hans. Uroketi

Itow; Mr. I! I,i ni he Williams, Ains-Horil- i.

McCloud Preaidei.
Charles A McCloud of York, re-

tiring state chairman, presided at the
Mate committee meeting Monday
night, with Mrs. Lulah T. An-
drews of Omaha secretary.

"We are going to win this fight
In November," aaid Mr. McCloud.
"We have always been able to do
this when we have been harmonious
and doing teamwork. So far as I
have been able to oberve, we are in
that condition today. Hut we do not
want to be We must
fight. We have a good ticket, and
the candidates are willing and anx-
ious to pull together and see that
every man on the ticket is elected."

Dr. A. J. Jenison of Harvard,
Clay county, moved that the chair-ma- n

appoint a committee of three
to contcr with the candidates as to
their desire in the matter of chair-
man and other officers of the organ-
ization, and upon its adoption, Mr.
McCloud appointed Dr. Jenison, Mrs.
H. II. Cornelius, Hastings, and Mrs.
Draper Smith. Omaha.

Upon report of the committee that
the candidates recommended Judge i

t. li. Terry as chairman, T. H. Kcas-one- r,

Hastings, vice chairman, and
W. A. Selleck, treasurer, the com-
mittee unanimously adopted the re-

port.
It was also recommended that the

new chairman be authorized to select
a woman vice chairman, two secre-
taries a man and a woman, and an
executive committee consisting of
one man and one woman from each
congressional district. ,

T. L. Matthews, Fremont, retir-
ing treasurer, made i report snowing
that there is in the treasury to be
turned over to the new organization
$310.05 together with unpaid sub-
scriptions of $706.

Vote of Thanks.
A rising vote of thanks for the ex-

cellent work done by Mr. McCloud
and Mr. Matthews was taken. O. S.
Spillman of Pierce, candidate for at-

torney general, in a brief talk sug-
gested that the democrats in Ne-

braska so far have been conducting
a campaign of criticism, that is
nothing more tharr the policy that
party has pursued for the last SO

years. He said that the republican
platform is a constructive document
and that the candidates on the ticket
from top to bottom stand on that
platform.

Charles H. Randall, candidate for
governor, spoke briefly, expressing
confidence in the success of the
ticket.

Robert Smith, Omaha, commended
the benefits derived from the code
bill, calling attention to the fact that
today the five departments estab-
lished under the system handle the
work capably that formerly required
40 separate commissions and boards.

Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. Rosalia
Condon, Pawnee City; Walter An-

derson, candidate for congress in the
First district; R. H. Thorpe, Au-

burn, candidate for the short term in
the First district, and others made
brief talks.

It was pointed out by various
speakers that the democratic nominee
for governor, Charles Brvan, is

promising to reduce taxes. The only
way that he can do that, it was said,
was hy stopping the construction of
the state capitol, good roads and
their maintenance ann cutting off ap-

propriations for our state institutions.
Forty-tw- o of oo members of the

state committee were present at the,
meeting, which was held at the Lin-dc- ll

hotel.

Work Starts on Pawnee's
Fourth Paving District

Tawnee City, Neb., Aug. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Work has been started on
Pawnee City' fourth paving district.
Thi area covers a portion of the
residence district in the north part
of the city. Wtth the completion of
olhrr raving planned, th citv will
have a little Irs than five mile of

paved street. The American Pav-

ing corporation of Omaha it doing
the wt'ik.

Road Conditions
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Woman' Hand Crtuhed
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 21). (Special )

June Shafler, living muthea.t ol
the city. sulTrred crushed and lat d

rmht hand when she g"t the
member caught in an chat ic

wringer.
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The Purpose of the Buy-Rit- e Stores Is to Serve You

Always More Efficiently

16th and
'il:Wiill'l''i'Sl'iSliil..l .iill'i:.;i"IM:'S:

Another Car of 2,000 Market

for T -

93c HERE ARE VALUES FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURS-
DAY THAT WILL CROWD OUR STORES

1 Solid Carload A Carload of
Fancy Elberta Lara Extra

Freestone; Fancy Bartlett
Peaches, Pears,
per crate, larga box,

98c $3.45

2,000 Market 1,000 Baskets
Baskets Baskets Hand Fancy Sweet

Red or White Picked Blue Grapes
Dry On'ona Wealthy basket

basket, App.es, basket, for

39c 25c 28c

Early Ohio
Potatoes, large

and Smooth
peck,

22c

AT mmrll

tryEl JStill iho originalprocess.
Body and ilmm not
alcoholic content
made Budweiser the

M. J. B. COFFEE

Fresh roasted, packed In air-

tight cans. Per lb... 47
S lba. for $1.35

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF TOILET PAPER.
10 large rolls of l:I'c quality for g3
10 large rolls of 15c Toilet Tissue for $1.03

Limit 10 Rolls to a Customer.

A LIST OF QUALITY ARTICLEfavorite. And bodyA 1

and
S AT EXCEPTIONAL PRICES

80AP PRICES ARE ADVANCING BUY NOW
10 large bars frjsiul White Soap 47f

Vox ot 100 bars , $l,iiO
Wla lUnd Soap, per can, Jc; 3 for 25f
l.ux, 3 lackatps for 22 1
Sal Soda, l c else, 3 for ofUon'a Lemon t'liain.-r- . :;.c slie, 3 f"r... 5)
Gold tust, larg--e ( kti(HS, , , 27 1
Jap Itiwe Toilet Soap, large bar. I for, 3J7f

DON'T FORGET CANNING. SUPPLIES
Genuine Dalt Mason Jars, jut dot., pints 83
. Quaru. 95c; H gallons $1.25Parow for Scaling. 1 lba, for j5fKatra heavy Jar Kubber. per d"i, 5i
Red or Ulack Sealing Wax, yt cake 4
S00 Vixker Fruit IVises, aprclal t. . . . $9,irlJNlshna Valley C'reauivry Uutter. lb...,,,.;?
iluy Hit fresh itoaated Coffee, J lba ... jxi

same today.

LOOK TMI VALUES OVIR.
JIU, all llavqrs, 3 fiackafoa.,,., ........ .33u
Urapei Nuts. I packages 'Me
Grand Canyon L',colr4 Japan T. lmp..rtJ

iptvaaly for Jluy Kit Sttr, lb, pk, 4't

BUY Mil f. Or I OHINK Ot.PT.
lludlr 'G004 uld Hud." pr rs of li
ruiitfAi'lls) t.larl, f"r r' ti boitu $4,15
I'uittrttrll) RiKiiU-r- , tr Cisei 31 buttl JS2.1U
i't. all fUtt, r ta il uttlv
I'rultlaa, dli.iuus dt.a. per fcttl,,, yy,.rOH SAUL HOUtk. CLIANINO,

tU) Ittt . r yualii, ir.HUi, l :l talus) Kfllll Ur.xmis, a 11 bajr. II IH alW.,7J;
f rhone H
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liA IAIL1 tlUUR
MU fi.iiti o! I ktixi till Tuikdy vbeat- - I'hiur

111 m U (Uln Kn. Oils. '! $l,hU
IlItK tatk ,,,, $1.11:1
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Everywhere
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